DisplayEngine

www.displayengine.net

digital signage evolved

A unique easy to use & powerful cloud based digital
signage solution for video, images, social feeds and live
data for any Out-of-Home digital signage application.
Cloud Based Management

Simple & Easy Web Interface

Update and manage your signage from anywhere
around the world from your PC, Phone or Tablet

Manage content, media, scheduling and settings
using our simple easy to use web interface

Advanced Scheduling

24/7 Remote Monitoring

Schedule playlists based on day, date or time.
Trigger schedules from live parameters such as weather reports and interactivity

Monitor uptime, connectivity status and what’s
currently showing on your screens. Recieve
monioring and status email alerts

Customisable & Scaleable

Universal Display Compatibility

Our development team can customise and build
add-ons to the system to integrate with any
requirements. Create custom inputs, interfaces
and triggers from your data and needs

Specifically designed to work with all forms
and formats of digital signage from flat screen
televisions to video walls & LED screens

Reliability & Hardware

Playback Anything...

Use our DisplayEngine Signage Player, built for
reliability and performance. While our system
is internet connected any interruption to this
connection will not affect the playback of your
content as all schedules and media are stored on
the player.

Elegantly play images and video with smart crossfade transitions out of the box. Customisable
bolt on modules include social media, scrolling
text, RSS feeds, live data & live video.

24/7 Total Support
DisplayEngine is developed and maintained by YSLV one of the UK’s leading display solutions providers.
Backed by YSLV’s 24/7 technical helpline, remote IT support and UK service and monitoring centre.
Our experience with screen hire & sales since 1997 allows us to understand your requirements, the software setup
and display aspects to digital signage.

tel: +44 (0)20 8317 7775
email: sales@yslv.co.uk
web: www.yslv.co.uk
YSLV London, 59 Dock Road, Silvertown, London. E16 2AA

